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Phone Tap. Story 
Inspred --Bobby 

WASHINGTON — Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, speak' 
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wiretap column, howeve he 
Administration was so inset 
over its publication titelf,  the 
Justice Department started an 
official investigation of. Pear-
son and Anderson. 

Kennedy's answer, inciden-
tally, should have been di-
re ed*--to the question of 

whether the 
story- was 
true, not why 
the story was 
written. 

He knew 
that we ,had 
been report-
ing on wire-
tapping a n d 
eavesdropping 
for „sip, m e 

be- 
DREW PEARSON 

years; 
CausetAR had 

talked with us about it, 
especially the series of 
columns reporting on the FBI 
buk on lobbyist Fred Black a  
when Kennedy was orney 
general. 

THE KING WIRETAP had 
been requested by Attorney 
general Kennedy on July 16, 
1R63, but the FBI at that time 

gued him out of it on the 

tu
ound that King traveled too 
ch and that repercussions 
Negro circles would be bad. 

later, in October of 1963,. 
L  edy prevailed and the 

was placed on King's tele- 
ne. 
eanwhile;  Rep. Joseph 

snick, D-N.Y., asked the 
ouse of Representatives last 

reek to investigate the case 
of King's wiretap. Four other 
Congressmen supported him—, 
Neal Smith, Iowa, Charles 
Joelson, N.J., Joseph Vigiki-, 
to, Pa., and Claude Pepper, 
Fla., all Democrats. 

"The fact that a high-rank-
ing official — a member of 
the President's cabinet — le-
gally could and actually 
would order the FBI to bug 
the telephone of a distin-

, gufshed American like Dr. 
--,King is an affront to the 

causes to which Dr. King ded-
icated his life," Resnick said. 

"If Martin Luther King's 
he can be tapped — for no 
apparent reason — by older 
of ine of the highest officials 
o ;Ivernment — and a pro- 
f 	d champion of the liber- 
al:— then nobody is safe." 

lame reply to the King 
t

8 
 eferring to Bobby Kenne-

d 
wiretap charge s, made 
through a spokesman, Res-
nick Said: "The American 
people can hardly consider 
this 'response by proxy' an 
adequate one. I ,,,stiggett a 
heating under oath. . . . No 

American wants 'big brother' 
looking over his shoulder, 
peeping through his keyl, 
or listening in on his trIF-
phon'e." 

Backing him up, Joelson 
pointed out that when he was 
a distict attorney in New Jer-
sey he had to satisfy a judge 
very carefully before he could 
issue a search warrant. 

"THIS IS A very sensitive 
area," Joelson said, "and an 
attorney general of either po-
litical party is subject to po- • 
litical influences. If an attor- 
ney general can tap a wire 
without any court order, 
merely on his own say-so, 
then the right of privacy in 1 
this country is gone." 

This column has now ob-
., tained a copy of a secret FBI 
manual on the placing of .se- • 
cret microphones. The in- 1 
structions are most revealing, 
and tacitly admit that listen-
ing devices must be installed 
by illegal entry and trespass. 
The FBI instructions follow: 

"Most microphone installa-
',tons must be, effected surrep-
'titiOusly, maAng the installa-
-Lion of a iierophone in an 

ih
.ideal locatioii virtually impos-
"ble. This results in micro-

one's frequently being 
aced some distance from the 

source of sound. If it is not 
possible to place the dia-
phragm of the microphone in 
close proximity to the area 
that must be covered, an 
acoustical matching device 
should be installed. . ..... 

"Wires must be striing'from 
i the microphone 'to the ampli-

fier to carry the minute elec-
trical impulses. . . 

California, has charged the administration with inspiri 
column Which revealed he had ordered the,,FBI to tap; the 
telephone wire of Dr. Martin Luther King. The column was 
timed, Bobby charged, te, influence the Oregon primary. 

Instead of inspiring "' the r "THE LAGER the wire- 
; used the. less-  resitence- is laf,-,:, 
,ferred to the,f1W of the cur-
rent and-  the better the re-

' sults. However, it is usually 
desirable, for the sa of con-
cealment, to use enall wire 
when the type of microphone 
permits. In anx instance, it 
should be understood that the 
wires must be well insulated 
to prevent them from short-
circuiting by coming in con-
tact with each other or other 
metal objects." 

The FIB also lists in great 
detail the best places to hide 
microphones, as for ows: Be-
hind baseboards; behind pow-
er outlets and elecirical fix-. 
tures; ventilating and heating 
ducts (to, be effective must be 
concealed so that flow of air 
will not strike or affect micro-
phone); behind ..adiators, 
avoid intense heat; adjacent 
tri•service pipes; behind walls 
(place, ..microphone as near 
surface of.  Wall inside room as 
security and time permit); in 
heavy` and seldom-moved fur-
niture; in dummy te.ep14:nes; 
in ornamental and lErgebase 
lamps; in large and seldom-
used books; in calendar pads; 
in picture frames; in doors, 
locks, doorknobs, etc., and in 
radio, television and .ntercorre 
rnunication sets. 

Existing facilities such as 
telephones, public adcress sys-
tems, intercommunication sta-
tions, and speakers in radio 
and television sets may also 
be used to perform the micro- 

1  phone function."' 	- 

There was one error in the 
column complained about. It 
indicated that the tap was 
continued on King's wire up 
until ,the time of his aWtssi- 
nation. 	 - 

This was incorrect. 	was 
removed in June 1965, when 
President Johnson issued an 
order to all federal agencies 
suspending both wire-tapping 
and electronic eavesdropping 
until there could be a review 
of the entire situation. John-
son and his new attorney gen-
eral, Nicholas Katzenliach, 
had discovered wholesale gov-
ernment eavesdropping, in-
cluding the tap on King, and 
they ordered it stopped. 


